Meet Your Program Manager

Luis Gomez, program manager

As program manager, Luis oversees a portfolio of organizations that receive funding through CAC’s General Operating Support or Project Support grant programs. He works to build relationships with and provide technical assistance, guidance and support to grant recipients and applicants.

Luis is new to the City of Cleveland and Cuyahoga County. Born in Mexico and raised in South Lake Tahoe, California, he has spent the last eight years in beautiful Santa Barbara, California.

Prior to joining CAC, Luis worked for the City of Santa Barbara Parks and Recreation Department and the Council on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse for Santa Barbara County. He has experience working with young people, seniors, and individuals with cognitive disabilities, as well as overseeing community-based programs such as food distributions and community gardens. Luis is a graduate of the University of California Santa Barbara with a Bachelor’s degree in sociology.

In his free time, Luis is a buddy for the Broadway Buddies program through Stagecrafters Youth Theatre. He also loves to sew, bake, craft, and spend time in nature with his dog Gus.

Contact Luis for guidance on our application or reporting process:
216.515.8303 x106
lgomez@cacgrants.org

India Pierre-Ingram, senior associate

Contact India for general questions and technical assistance regarding our online grants system (FluidReview) or for posting events and jobs to ClevelandArtsEvents.com:
216.515.8303 x107
jpierreingram@cacgrants.org

Luis is the program manager for the following organizations:

America Asian Pacific Islander Organization
America SCORES Cleveland
American Hungarian Friends of Scouting
Apollo’s Fire, the Cleveland Baroque Orchestra
Art House
Arts in Strongsville
Baker-Nord Center for the Humanities, (CWRU)
Baycrafters-BAYarts
Bay Village Community Band
Beachwood Arts Council

Blazing River Arts Group
(Blazing River Freedom Band)
Broadview Heights Spotlights
Brooklyn Heights Service Clubs
(Art in the Park Program)
Building Bridges Murals
Bureau of Drug Abuse,
Cleveland Treatment Center
Burning River Baroque
Cedar Fairmount Special Improvement District
Chagrin Foundation for Arts and Culture